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Dear Prospective Student and Parent/Carer,  
 
I am delighted to provide further information about Farlingaye High School Sixth Form Virtual Open 
Evening, on Thursday the 13th of January. We’re really disappointed that in light of the current Covid 
restrictions we can’t have our usual evening in school, but I believe we have still managed to ensure 
that any prospective student looking to join us has access to all the information they need. The 
purpose of the evening is to show you our outstanding facilities, introduce you to the Sixth Form and 
to the subjects which you are able to study and answer any additional questions which you may 
have.  
 
At 6.45pm on the Sixth Form Website (Farlingaye High School - Sixth Form) an introduction video to 
the evening will go live.  This video will explain the format for the evening. 
 
Once you have viewed this video, you will be directed to our YouTube Channel (Sixth Form subject 
videos - YouTube). Where there is a detailed video introducing Sixth Form, (this video is 21 minutes 
long) it explains the opportunities available at Sixth Form and the application process. There are 
then shorter videos about each subject which are on offer at Sixth Form on this same channel. I 
invite you to view the videos of the subjects you are interested in. Please note this channel will 
continue to be available until September 2022.  
 
Finally, I invite you to join the live Teams Q and A session at 7.30pm, where myself, Dr Sievewright 
and other members of the Sixth Form team will be able to answer any additional questions you may 

have. Please simply Click here to join the meeting.  
 
The Sixth Form Prospectus and application form are also available online; I have included the links 
below. 
Sixth Form Prospectus 
Application form 
The deadline for applications is the 7th of February.  
 
Please do not hesitate to get in contact if I can be of any additional support. I am hopeful that once 
restrictions allow, we will be able to invite you to see the school in action and all the wonderful 
things that Sixth Form has to offer.  
 
We look forward to welcoming you to Farlingaye High School Sixth Form.  
 
Mrs V Stuart 
Director of Sixth Form and Assistant Headteacher 
 

http://www.farlingaye.suffolk.sch.uk/
http://www.farlingaye.suffolk.sch.uk/Information/SixthForm/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVGzz6fxbU5mlnNZARaa9zjrwXfrVIn4v
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVGzz6fxbU5mlnNZARaa9zjrwXfrVIn4v
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NzlmOGI0NzAtZGZjOS00YjhhLTlmNWMtODliYWEzYWY1MDM2%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22fc9f05aa-e021-4196-b7bc-9143b164f3b1%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%220bbd294f-477b-4b23-8b58-0ac0aeb6280e%22%7d
http://www.farlingaye.suffolk.sch.uk/Information/FHSProspectus/Farlingaye_6th_Form_Prospectus_2021-2022.pdf
https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.farlingaye.suffolk.sch.uk%2FInformation%2FSixthForm%2FApplication_form_2022.docx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK

